Hot-melt coating technology. I. Influence of Compritol 888 Ato and granule size on theophylline release.
The aim of this work was to study the influence of theophylline granule size and the percentage of Compritol 888 Ato on in vitro drug release from granules and tablets. The granules were coated in a fluidized bed apparatus. The dissolution profiles of these granules differed from those of granules coated with classical agents, and there were also differences between the various sieve fractions studied. Drug release was characterized by a rapid-release phase, followed by a slow-release phase. Results indicate that theophylline release can be controlled by controlling granule size. Inspection of the appearance of the tablets at the end of the dissolution test revealed that all tablets containing Compritol 888 Ato remained intact. This indicated that the Compritol 888 Ato used in the tablet formulation created an inert matrix through which the drug diffused. It was found that the Higuchi relationship of linear square root of time was the best model to describe the release kinetics of the drug from tablets. This also confirmed that a matrix diffusion-controlled mechanism was operative. Given the difference between the dissolution profiles of the granules and the tablets, it was concluded that this matrix is formed during compression.